
STARTERS

Antipasti Pergamin 380 g / 580 g                                                                      2 os - 34 PLN  /  4 os - 60 PLN
composition of Italian cheeses and cold meats, fig jam, duck pate, honey, nuts, focaccia

Beef carpaccio 120 g                                                                                                                                                        26 PLN

thinly chopped slices of raw beef, arugula, anchovies sauce, grissini

Beef tartare 110 g                                                                                                                                                                 36 PLN

dried tomatoes, anchovies, capers, egg yolk, truffle mayonnaise and bread

Shrimps stewed in butter 120 g                                                                                                                                 34 PLN

prawns stewed in butter with garlic and parsley, toast from the bread of our own baking

Bruschetta 220 g                                                                                                                                                                  19 PLN

toast baked, served with tomatoes and mozzarella cheese

SOUPS

Tomato cream  300 ml                                                                                                                                                      15 PLN
Italian tomato cream on vegetable broth, mozzarella cheese and basil oil

Fish soup with seafood 300 ml                                                                                                                                   34 PLN
 slightly spicy fish stock soup with seafood, pelatti tomatoes and fresh parsley, served with grissini

 
Broth of three types of poultry 300 ml                                                                                                                    17 PLN

     broth of duck, guinea fowl and farm chicken served with noodles

We offer additions of our own baking:

A basket of wheat bread 150 g                                                                                                                                      7 PLN

Grissini 60 g                                                                                                                                                                                 5 PLN
bread sticks made of wheat-yeast dough



SALADS
With goat cheese 370 g                                                                                                                                                 32 PLN

mix of lettuce with goat cheese baked in honey on toast, grapes, cashews, caramelized pear, 
honey-rosemary sauce

A'la Caesar with farm chicken 250 g                                                                                                                     27 PLN

mix of lettuce with chicken fillet, bacon, cherry tomatoes, anchovies sauce, herby toast

With pork tenderloin 350 g                                                                                                                                         30 PLN

mix of lettuce with pork tenderloin, grilled pepper, tomato, pecorino cheese, 
cranberry and honey-rosemary sauce

MAIN DISH
Chicken fillet 340 g                                                                                                                                                           39 PLN
stuffed with Parma ham, creamy risotto, parmesan chips, grilled vegetables,
poultry demi glace

Duck fillet 360 g                                                                                                                                                                  48 PLN
carrot puree, spinach noodles and fig sauce

Pork tenderloin 360 g                                                                                                                                                      42 PLN
pork tenderloin marinated in beer, creamy pearl barley with mushrooms, beetroot puree, 
dark demi glace sauce

Beef tenderloin 200 g                                                                                                                                                      69 PLN
potato baked in salt or steak fries, sauce of your choice: demi glace, pepper and cheese
mold, garlic butter

Shrimps in butter sauce with dried tomatoes  300 g                                                                                   63 PLN
 6 tiger prawns served on tagliatelle with peperoncino, olives, garlic, dried tomatoes and anchovies

Fish 400 g                                                                                                                                                                                  47 PLN

fish served depending on the delivery / information at the service

Salmon 350 g                                                                                                                                                                        49 PLN

salmon on fresh spinach with lemon risotto

Mussels 300 g                                                                                                                                                                       42 PLN 

mussels served in two versions with a choice:
- in white wine with leeks
- spicy tomato with peperoncino

* The amount of fish and seafood depends on their availability.



PASTA

We prepare the pasta ourselves according to the recipes developed by us.
On request, we also serve flagship Italian pasta such as 

carbonara, neapolitana or aglio olio peperoncino.

Spaghetti Bolognese 350 g                                                                                                                                         26 PLN

Italian spaghetti with minced beef and pork meat in tomato sauce

Macaroni with Parma ham 350 g                                                                                                                             29 PLN
Italian tube noodles with Parma ham, garlic, cherry tomatoes and arugula, olive base

Tagliatelle with prawns 350 g                                                                                                                                    39 PLN
Italian ribbon pasta with prawns, dried tomatoes and spinach, olive base

Tagliatelle with salmon  350 g                                                                                                                                   34 PLN
Italian pasta ribbons with salmon, pelatti tomatoes, basil pesto, cream sauce with mascarpone

Spaghetti with lamb meatballs 350 g                                                                                                                   36 PLN

spaghetti noodles with lamb, on tomato sauce with baked cherry tomatoes, black olives 
and pecorino cheese

Spaghetti nero with seafood 350 g                                                                                                                        54 PLN 
spaghetti noodles colored with squid ink served with fresh seafood

Gnocchi with veal 350 g                                                                                                                                                32 PLN

Italian small noodles with veal, mushrooms, gorgonzola cheese and spinach, cream sauce

Spinach gnocchi 350 g                                                                                                                                                  26 PLN

Italian small noodles with fresh spinach, cheese sauce (mascarpone, parmesan, tallegio, gorgonzola), 
roasted walnut 

Lasagne bolognese 430 g                                                                                                                                           32 PLN
Italian pasta layered with Bolognese and béchamel sauce, baked with cheese

Pappardelle with beef sirloin 350 g                                                                                                                        36 PLN
Italian pasta with beef sirloin, green bean and forest mushrooms on cream sauce with red wine

Pappardelle with chicken 350 g                                                                                                                               28 PLN
Italian pasta with chicken, mushrooms and cream 



RAVIOLI

Beetroot ravioli 300 g                                                                                                                                                       28 PLN

Italian ravioli with goat cheese and ricotta cheese on butter-sage sauce

Ravioli with venison  300 g                                                                                                                                           28 PLN
 Italian ravioli  served with venison, red wine, forest mushrooms, juniper and thyme

RISOTTO

Risotto with green vegetables 350 g                                                                                                                     28 PLN
Italian dish based on carnaroli rice with pesto, green vegetables, roasted pumpkin seeds 
and pecorino cheese

Risotto with veal 350 g                                                                                                                                                    32 PLN

Italian dish based on carnaroli rice with veal, mushrooms and truffle oil



PIZZA
32 cm

Margherita 320 g                                                                                                                                                                           23 PLN

wheat dough, tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese

Capricciosa 400 g                                                                                                                                                                         28 PLN

wheat dough, tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, ham, mushrooms

Peperoni 380 g                                                                                                                                                                              28 PLN
          wheat dough, tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, mild or spicy salami

Quattro formaggi 480 g                                                                                                                                                         32 PLN
wheat dough, cheese sauce, mozzarella cheese, pecorino cheese, ricotta cheese, gorgonzola 
cheese, parmesan cheese, basil

Parma 400 g                                                                                                                                                                                     34 PLN

wheat dough, tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, Parma ham, arugula, Parmesan cheese, olive oil

Funghi 380 g                                                                                                                                                                                   32 PLN

wheat dough, tallegio cheese, forest mushrooms, parsley

Alvaro 480 g                                                                                                                                                                           34 PLN

wheat dough, tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, mild salami, spicy salami, pork tenderloin, onion, 
mushrooms, grilled pepper

Formaggio di capra  410 g                                                                                                                                           32 PLN

wheat dough, mozzarella cheese, goat cheese, pear, red beetroot, sunflower seeds, arugula

Vegetariana 420 g                                                                                                                                                             29 PLN

wheat dough, tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, tomato, pepper, zucchini, mushrooms, onion, 
garlic

Caprese 400 g                                                                                                                                                                                28 PLN

wheat dough, tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, cherry tomatoes, arugula, and pesto sauce

Vulcano 420 g                                                                                                                                                                                34 PLN

wheat dough, tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, spicy salami, gorgonzola, jalapeno

Calzone con prosciutto cotto 480 g                                                                                                                            29 PLN

wheat dough, tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, prosciutto cotto, mushrooms, onion, arugula

Calzone con salame 480 g                                                                                                                                                  29 PLN

wheat dough, tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, spicy or mild salami, pepper, arugula

Focaccia  220 g                                                                                                                                                                             14 PLN

baked wheat dough with a choice of additions: rosemary, garlic or dried tomatoes



DESSERTS
Chocolate cake 180 g                                                                                                                                                              18 PLN            
plain chocolate cake with a crispy milk base, raspberry jelly

Panna Cotta 110 ml                                                                                                                                                                   16 PLN
Italian dessert based on cream and vanilla, raspberry sauce

Tiramisu 160 g                                                                                                                                                                                19 PLN
Italian dessert based on mascarpone cheese and biscuits

Pear 160 g                                                                                                                                                                                           18 PLN
warm pear with a scoop of vanilla ice cream, chocolate crumble, English sauce and mousse
with raspberries


